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MEMORIES OF TIENTSIN 
BY 

AN OLD HAND. ' ( !~~) 
[The fo!l<Jwing lecture was delivered at a 

meeting of the '1'ienlsin Union Church 
Literary and Social Guild on the 31st. 
ult.] ~f.._ .11 19 1 '1--
Before leaving England in July 1886, I 

read every bcok available on North China 
in general, and Tientsin in particular. An 
old friend, Dr. George Thin, who was also 
a veteran China-hand, lent me a book by 
the P.M.O. of the British Expeditionary 
Force of 1860. I forget his name, but the 
book waJs a mass of well digested in
formation of the statistical type, and end
ed with a. sentence suwething like this:-

"'!'his w.ill ever be a, red-le i.ter day in 
"my life, for on this day I left for good 
"a city and neighbourhood which I shall 
"ever regard as the abomination of de
"solation and the n e pl·us 1tltra of dis
' 'comfort and menLal and bod·i!y mis-
''ery.'' 

'l'his sentence, though verbally inexact, 
conveys with fair accuracy the Army-doc
tor's verdict. A i)ldgment like this by a 
competent scientific observer carried much 
weight, and I had a somewhat depressing 
time on my way out. 1 'l'his cu!Ininarted as 
I approacheJ the Set.tlewent in a steam
launch on Se1Jtember 3rd , 1886; and when 
:Mrs. Detring and her three charming 
little girls, who had been my fellow-pas
sengers from Port Arthur, pointed out the 
Bund from the lower end of the Harbour 
reach, I was all agog to know if wy fears 
were about to be realised. 

Happily things \\'ere nothing like as 
black as they had been painted : the Doc
tor had described affairs as he knew thew 
in 'Jlientsin Native City two or three years 
before the Concession began to olDke shape, 
and 23 or 24 years before my time. He 
knew nothing of l!'oreign Tientsin, for the 
simple reason that it was non-existent in 
his day. 

What then did I see? Well, the Buncl 
11 as no! unlike the view it present ti in 
these day~. Cargo hid it~ beauties juti l aJ.S 

. . . 

it does now : the trees were a little more. 
verdant, and the Compounds less packed 
with big go-downs than at present. Vic
toria Road on the other hand was quite 
different : it had infinitely less traffic, no 
side-paths, poor drains, only three 
stores and those all of the one
storey type : there was no Town Hall, 
and the lordly B.M.C. was content with 
exiguous buildi·ngs : Victoria. P.ark was un
enclc~ed and more or less of a waste bite, 
sanctified now and then by a game of 
cncket, as Consul-General Fulford hn s 
good cause to remember; but as often pro
fa ned by being tlw receptacle of ~;hu t
rubbish. Dignified bank buildings, teem
ing caravanasaries, noble Clubs and fine 
'hung' premit:es were wholly abserrt; and 
the then German Consulate and the house 
now occupied by Mr. 'l'ipper were the only 
Lwo-storied buildings a.long the entire 
thoroughfare. The bungalow building of 
the well-known cumpra-Doric 'Order' 
reigned supreme, and i.here were uot ten 
buildings ·in the place which could boast 
of two stories. Mr. W. W. Dickinson 
and Mr. Startse!f caused a mild sen~ation 
lha·t yea r lJy building eight two-storied 
houses of "·hich live ar_e st.ill extant, Mr. 
Carter 's office being one of them, and "e 
thought thctn quite hand~ome structures. 
'J'aku Hoad ll'as all but ~he Western limit 
of civ·i.lization : the houses at1 present oc
cnpied by Mr. Argent, Mr. Gipperich, and. 
Mr. Clarke were the only exception. For 
the greater part the West side of lihe Taku 
'Rond was open spnce, diversified by evil 
SIIJClJing ponds nnd countless gmves. 
There were the beg-innings of t.wo roads, 
one leading to the Cemetery, and the other 
the first section of Meadows Road, which 
was then part and parcel of the newly 
constructed R.ace Course Road. 'l'he situ 
of the Kui Lan ufticc,; WaB a. !lUll le\\ La t 
feeble att€mpt at a public-garden, which 
was given up next year when ~he Council 
decided to celebrate the Jubilee of the 
great Queen by inaugurating Victoria 
Park. 



Two very me<liocre- worst of all the 
ochres-hotels were located on the Bund, 
of which ·lhe Globe, now known as the 
Quceo.'s, \Hts by far the finer sample of the 
an.: bitecl 's art. The Astor House of those 
days, though fairly comfortable within , 
scctucu a. pour decrepit old ramshackle in 
llw last stages of outward dissolution. 

The Prench Concession was far in t he 
wnke of its Brit·ish sister, and was just 
beg inn iug to feel t he pulsation of a n ew 
life. The Rue de Prance existed, but was 
a Yer~· poor affair : it was flanked on the 
\Vest by a Chinese quarter as unsavoury 
as •it. was disreputable. 'rhis in turn was 
flanked by the Mission quarter , which in 
more t.ban one sense redeemed the 'l'aku 
Road. 'The preiS.ent Rue de Paris was a 
Chinese Market where sut!ler s sold and 
squeezed acl lib . Beyond Rue Dillon one 
got. lost in the labyrin ths of a purely Chin
ese to wn with appallin g smells: in the 
words of Moore slightly modified: -

"Take all .the smells of all the spheres, 
" Multiply each through endless years, 
"OJJe 11·hif-full of ·lhis nut-smelled t hem 

all. " 
'Ib is then ro ughl~· \\' as the sett in g of t hat 
,·ocial entit y ydepl :U'uruigu 'l' ientsin . 
There 11·as no place where one could get 
a bird's eye view, of th e suburbs, bu t· 
when Cordon Hall towers were finished in 
1889, Foreigners and Chinese eager t o en
large their horizo n, flocked up so muner
cusly as to become a nuisance to the 
B.M.C. staff . The impr~sion t ha t t he 
view gave me was that there was more 
water t han land , but this was lJrobably 
because water s tares so. .!\fy own pro
pert y io :Jleadows B.uad , Mr. von Hann e
kcn 's compound . :\[ajor Nal.ban 's new 
garden , the s ite of All Saints ' 1\'err lll' ad~· 
all water. I remember a man, wonwn , 
horse-and-trap bein g r esc ued with the 
g rea test d ifficuHy from the deep pood on 
which All Saints, or shall I say All \Ve 
Saint-s, are now dryly enthroned. P rom 
lhis en vi-ronment our only escape wa s to 
bilal'ious 'l'aku, a place which looked as if 

- - r6l·sakeu of the 'Lord. We got up and 
down by steamers and low-boa t;; at all 
tiwe,;, aud as the folk \\' ere H.lcu, ati uu11·, 
cxcccdio gly kiud and lwspilablc, Wt: uft cu 
went . Our young 'bloods ' sometimes rode 
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down , greatly dar ing the wonlul and rag
tag-aud-bob~tail of the Villages. I re
member Capt.. Maturin. of ~he gun-boat ac
tually walking it; but for weeks after
wards be could hardly speak for inflated 
pr ide. Chefoo was our next s topping place 
af1er 1'uku : there was praotieully n o Tong 
Ku till the Rail way gut to it in 1888; and 
though Tong Shan existed, it was practi
cally inaccessible exc<Jpt by a tedious jour
ney by pony, cart or boat. P ekin g was 
anything from two to ±'our clays distant 
by house-boat· to Tung Chow; and the 
I.G. (Sir Robert Hart) was b]e;>.sed by two 
communitieg when he located a well ap
pointed house-boa t at· Ho H si Wu to act 
the part of a dak-bungalow. 

Such was Poreign Tientsin when I firs t 
saw it in 1886. P ew. places in the world 
had a more depressing phY's>ica.l environ
men t or a more exhila.rat.ing and glorious 
sky. A wise baby-girl (possibly here to
nigh t) spoke very truth of very truth when 
she said tb:rt Tien ts in was HAO T'IEN 
\VU n while England WillS HAO TI wu 
'!'' l E); ('l'be one 'Beautiful H eaven. but no 
•·artli ,' tbe other 'Bea.utiful earth but no 
l'l eaven.) L est I shock nny Chinese scbohr 
prescn t, let me cover my retrea~ by say
ill g tLa t the baby-talk is quoted for its 
line epigramat ic t ruth, and n ot for i ts 
accuracy as good Chinese. To illustrate 
the glories of our sky I may quote fact-s 
\Ybich will doubtless be r egarded as a 
l-raveller 's tale :--I myself, after posin g 
as a doubting Thomas, have seen from t he 
Mud Wall both the ·w estern hills of P e
king and r {)ng Shun, and qui~e 

cl ea rlu too, though not. at t.he same 
t illlC. Pheuomen al r efraction of cour-se 
pln,1·ed a great part in this ex•traordiuary 
vision : 1 had not been hnvino a.nyt:hino. 
Wha t did wr. do with ourselves in t hese 
halcyo n days? \Veil , we follow.ed our da•ily 
business and the pursuit of pleasure wit h 
equal streDnousne$. The nature of our 
trade and the lack of communication with 
the outs ide world severely condi.t ioned our 
lives . \Vhen t here was work to be done, 
we did it ; but for three month~> each year 
11·hen blusterin g J3orcas held us in his 
grip , 11·u turned uursdv~~ out !u play with 
a zeal which 1\'uuld ha \T delighted Churlc;; 
Kin gsley. 



Tien:tsin in those days indt1lgcd in ihc 
cult of · the horse with · even ruorc ardour 
than it does now, and the pig-skin had its 
giants. I have .seen that fine old heart. of 
Scottish oak, 1\fr. Jamcs Stewart, in the 
saddle; and Mr. J. Dickinson played the 
role of one of our leading 'jocks ' for many 
~·ears after my arrival. I r emember a 
Russi:m who could not ride even a libtlc 
hit win t he 'Champions' in the eas iest 
mann er possible. He came in with one 
hand drenched in blood from being chafed 
hy the saddle to which he clung for dear 
life : he simply sat quite s till , and allowed 
his very fine 'mount' Gc1'Dlcl 1o w:in just 
ns he liked. It may interest some of you 
io know that. I hold a record in the an
nals of the local Race Club . I have been 
nearly twenty-eight year a member, antl 
~1ave ncv c1· once been to ;t he morning 
training. I once had a. mafoo who was a 
bit of a. character : he in!'Jsted tha.tl the 
pony which he, as my faitJJful Sancho, 
rode was '.fa st,' and shonkl be tried: it 
was done, but I might as well have tried 
a di·ay-horse for the Derby. This would
be champion was anthropophagus, and 
took a. st rong fancy for a bit of _my upper 
ihigh, .. of which I have always been in
ordinately proud: being a. pnt.ient. man, 
I ·m id nothing; but when he tore a piece 
as big ns a. <loiley from :the brea s.t of a 
new cont., I remonstrated with 1he Mnfoo 
~nd sa id 'Che pi m a. yao jen' This horse 
bites' he rep_lied 'What can master expect. 
for ten dollars ?' The subject became r;o 
pait;ful and perwnal thnt ·I dropped it, 
My chief connexion with the Race Club 
was that I kept their record s for many 
years and tried to make an unholy alliance 
between literature . and arithmetic in my 
journalistic songs of triumph. 

The social queen of those days was a 
lndy who by her beauty, wit and personal 
charm justly gained, a.nd rightly kept her 
t-hrone-tM; she is still happily with us, 
wjJd horses will not drag her name from 
me. The social king was a grand old 
American gentlema-n: in 'Frisco he was 
hailed as the prince of wits, and called 
'Uncle· George': in 'Iientsin our affect•:on 
and es~m cohered round him as 'Mr. 
Bromley.' He had a. positive genius f<il 
pll the amenities of social life: was equally 
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at h(Jine at an aflcrn·oon Prayrt Meeting , 
or · at a midnight supper· with the 'boys· 
in the Bowling Alley. Witty and eloquent -
were no just epHhcts for ·him: he was \Yir 
:tn<l eloquence embodied in urbanity nnd 
hnmnn kindness. Every-b r::dy :md every 
animal aJl(l binl loved him; nnd it, wns ihc 
:prctt-ic' t s ight 'to sec h im ifceding hi fl 
!locks of impudent sparrows a.t, the Con
sula;te door- a. droll little bungalow; on 
the site of the present Russo-Asia.Uc Bank. 
Bri llian t and able as he was, he could 
not ·play bil1iards, and he conceived a 
strong affection for my unworthy self l)e. 
cause my advent to the Port brough ti him 
n man bad· enough to play with, and to 
beat . ·when he was recalled, Viceroy Li 
joined with the whole foreign Commun . 
ity rin memorialising vVashinglon that he 
should be allowed :to stay, but t he De
partment was obdurate. We feted him 
on his sevent~eth birthday and prayed for 
his health and happiness; and om prayers 
were an swered, for he lived till he wns 
ninety as the supreme writ, of tho Bohem
ian Club in San Francisco. Shorrtly before 
his death I had a most charming letter 
from him full of the milk of human kind
ness : it accompanied his photograph 
11·hich l Rbn ll now circu late, and I dare 
an~· lrulhful mnn or \Vo rnan present to 
say that they ha\'(?, CI'Cr s<'rn a. handsomer 
old man. His sall ies of wit wcrc · "-onder
fnl; he wag never air a loss and never .found 
wanting. Certainly the wit-t.iest remark 
it was ever m~' good fortune ~o hear came 
from him as a. mere obitcJ" did/a. :-Oar 
Harbour Master of those days was a· kin<lly 
soul who sang a rollicking song in a l•ig 
ha;ss voice of great compass: he had but 
one failing, he was a.s 'H'-less as a. vow~l , 
though his life was otherwise consonnnt 
with every virtue. Mr. Bromley introd•Jc-
ecl him aJt a Smoking Concert by saying 

"his vocal ra.nge " 'as equal to his pro
"fessional, and extended from ~be low 0 
"at. the Bar to the 'igh G in Peking." 

America in those days contribut€d· much 
to the gaiety of 1be Nations here assem
bled. In Mr. R. M. Brown, the Agent of 
Messrs. R\lssel and Co., we had a. wag of 
quite a different wa.ter: when he took to 
:'lnying the goat or acting 1he parl of the 
circu.s clown, he uood to paa-alyse the 



servants with laughter, and prevent; them 
doing their dut.y. There was however one 
excepti9n : ·he had a specially selec~d 
'bo,~; · known as_ 'Dismal Da_niel,' because 
he wa~ imperviouS" Lo fun or any human 
enjoyment- except that originating in 
squeeze. 'I'hen too the next American 
Consul but, one to Mr. Bromley was a 
Yonick from Kentucky, a fellow of' in
finite jest and most excellenL fancy. He 
a~ked a lady friend of ours if "she clawed 
ivories and screamed," by which he 
meant "do you play and sing"? He could 
n !so exUngni.~h a candle at eight- feet; 
am! he once remarked · before christening 
n new carpet wi_tb hi.~ buccal juice, 
"Mnnu, that's an elegant cloth." I need 
not '!ell this a-udience t-ha,t the reputation 
of thi s quaint 'eccentric' has since then 
been obliterated by a series of American 
Con~nls who, by their culture and high 
character have adequately represented the 
dignity of their country. 

Smoking Concerts played a grea.t pa.t't> 
in our amusements of t-hose clays and the 
mantle of the inimitable Bromley fell on 
nnother fine specimen of manhood in Mr. 
H. W. Walker. He was a quieb un
assuming man of grea.t ability with a fine 
aptitude for versification. On one occa· 
Rion. Mr. Bromley hoped to take a nice 
' ri se' out of the mode,st man, and ca.Jled 
on him for n song, thinking that• he was 
n.sking for the dmpossible; but. for once 
he caught a. Tartar; to his a.nd to every
body else's amazement and delight, Mr. 
Walker rose and ga.ve his first and bed 
version of the "Two Obadiahs," taking 
off in impromptu verse ·the various inci
den.l.g and comicalities of the evening. He 
leaped inJo fame in one bound, and ever 
afterwards no social function. was com
plete ;without a. topical song from Walker. 
I wonld give a. very inadequate ~dea of a 
fine !fellow :if rr limited myself !to his 
versification; he was good all round, and 
unapproacha.)Jle for quiet pawky repa1·tee : 
his -shafts were always feathered with 
truth, went _st.raight to the bull's-eye, but 
_nwer rankled there. · 

Another, clistinguished T'sinner of those 
(lays was the late Alexander Michie who 
was an .accomplished man of letters and 
ll· born journalisr. H e w.as tn~N10r of t•he 
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" Englishma.n in China." (a life of Sir 
Rutherford Alccck) one of the most bril
liant books on China since the days of 
t·IJe Abbe Hue. Iu 1886 he f.l tartcd the 
Chi11e"v 1'i111cR, aud continued it for 
ov~r four vea.rs. This brilliant 'weekly' is 
a. perfect .mine of information on thin,Js 
Chinese; and a mine from which one can 
dig and prig without the sma.Jlest danger 
of ever being found out : it is like 'Haz
litt' in this resped. The amount of bud
ding talent which Mr. Michie gathered 
around him vvas amazing : old friends like 
Dr. Arthur Smith, Dr. Ge01;ge Candlin., 
Rev. Jona.than Lees, Rev. J. Innocent, 
Mr. Ctwset- thc St. Francis of China-
Gilmour of M.ongolia, Ross and Macln•lyrc 
of Mi:mchmia , Sir Charles Addis and i\fr. 
J. 0. P. Bland all took S'Lrong flight in 
this paper. Fine sinologues like Professor 
Bullock, the late Rev. Geo. Owen and the 
venerable and venerated Dr. Martin, were 
M plentiful as autumnal leavoo in Valom· 
brossa.; while poets and critics were as 
cheap a,s '•lwo a. penny.' Tientsin wa-s 
justly proud of its paper, which exercised 
a. big influence and created no small amount 
of envy up aml down the China C.om) ·. 
'Vhenever my memory fails my on the 
details of Auld Lang Syne, I have only 
to look at ·the pages of the Chinese Timr." 
to open the flood-ga,tes, a11d to geh streams 
far more copiom~ than I can deal with. 

One; pf ti.tis earlirst number,q s trongly 
advocat•ed ; , Town Band, and sure enough 
within a short time a. Band was enlisted 
and trained. Lt. was· composed of the 
coolie class, and wats later on sustained 
by the a.pprenticeship system. For thir
teen yeal'S i•t, ·served our musical needs, 
and, when all the handicaps aTe consider-

. eel, did so wonderfully well. Our best 
amateur musicians co-operated with Mons. 
Bigel, the conduCJtor, and :mpplemenlted 
his efforts; and e.specially did Messrs. 
Martinoff, Guy Hillier, Wa.ttis Doney and 
latterly Mr. E .L. Cockell give yeoman 
service in thig way. I! aMended all our 
balls and dances·, and gave al fresco music 
in the Pa.rk, playing a.s often. m; fom and 
even ftve timef> a week. I•f> must hase 
had a repertory of over one hundred 
vie:ceSJ, m:a.n.y of them fairly ambitious 
like Vt;!rdi's 'TI Trovatorre,' '.!,'he· pro-

• 
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grammes were printed a, week in ad
va.nce, and we used to scan them with all 
the eagerness of astronomers ou the look 
on:!· for a, new planet. 'l'he Band divided 
the honours of Victoria, Park with our 
bonnie rosy-faced bairns, the Ladies' 
'fennis Club and t.he B.M.C. 'Zoo'; and 
I well remember Dr. and Mrs. Na.vins 
from Chefoo standing thunderstruck (in 
n. double sense) in its presence, and saying 
ili was: the most astouiJding siight and 
sound they had known during a. thirty 
yea.rSt' residence in China. It. was a, grea-t· 
source of discord as well as of harmony, 
for we fought like cats over its ma-nage
ment. lob had at last to follow the exam
ple of other iiJs ti•lutJoiJs and myself and 
become a, purely Municipal detail. La.ter 
oiJ, ;it. became increasingly difficult to 
keep the men together, as the Milit"·ary 
commander& of. 1lhe Province bribed our 
men away to their Camps with higher 
wages; and I grieve to say that I-I. E. 
Yuan Shih E:ai was believed to be an 
nrmnb offender in this way: when we 
bad got om boys licked into shape, his 
people enticed them down to Hsiao Sha.n. 
I am at a loss 'to say whether Sir Robert 
Hart borrowed our light>, or we his, in 
this ma:liter of a. Chinese Band; but in 
a.uy case he finally bea.t us at the game; 
for he got• an. accomplished musici>an in 
tlcnor Encarnaceo to take care of his or
<.:hestra., which by the· bye still survives. 
uudcir the ,generous pa1h-ona.ge of Sir 
H.obert. Blledou.. ~ .W'e ~ever aspired to 
'strings,' but the Peking men did. Both 
were very apt at picking up new tunes; 
and I remember t.he astonislimell!t• of a 
musical enthusiast from home, who on 
hearing them play, promised to send them 
the score of 'Da.isy Bell,' which was the 
latest musical 'rage' in London.. By sheer 
<.:oincidence the score had come •fo Tien
tsin tha,t morning by pos·t, and Mr. Bel
lingham had at once put- i1b in practice, 
wit-h the result •that they played it that 
night immediately after the 'London visi
tor had expressed his pleasure. The 
Boxer Rebellion sent our Band sky high, 
and it never came down .again; but for 
years afterwards when .any of the old
hands went up . t<J lhe Yamen receptions, 
Major \Vong, our ex-conductor and the 
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chief mus:Wran ;to the Viceroy, used to 
give US' a musical salute with a vim and 
a grin in honour of ora i(imes, which 
neither our rank nor merit deserve([. ,, -

'!'he yeax 1886 saw 1ihe fir&t: St. Andrew's 
Ball, the Decn.uville Raihmy, and 'a. tael 
ut 4.10~. 'Ihe Ball, he!U as all social func
tions fhen were, in the Lyceum 'Iheat ·e 
of •the Club, was a wonderful 'show' Jor 
'l'ientsin. 'l'here were actually 135 present, 
and, 111.irabjle clictu, of these 31 were 
ladies : we bad of course to s<.;our Taku 
and 'l'ong Shan to make a score like t.his . 
Of t-his number there are 4 men and 2 
ladies s U!l in the Port. 'l'he 'Decauville' 
wa S! a little Gallic salt spread by skilful 
fowlers on the tail of that wary old bird, 
Li Hung Chang, or, if I may mix my 
metaphors a spra.t to caJch a mackerel. 
It. started behind Mr. Lai Sun's house in 
the Canton Road, dodged in and out 
among the .graves cf the present B.M.E. 
a.rea, went out near the Electric Light 
~Works and the Race Course Road ga,te, 
and brought• the da.ri.ng voya.gers back Jll 

seven minute&. Li, migh~ satrap, ven
tured his vice-regal anatomy in the 'car'; 
and after 'the opening ceremony, led us 
all into Mr. Lai Sun's house where 11·e 

.toa sted 'Success to Hail11·ays in ChitHt,' iu 
t.he foaming grape of Eastern France. 
'Ibis house la;ter on became the bead- · 
quartci·s of -!he China. Inland Mission and 
a. Temple of Tempera.nce; and knowing 
the sa.intly family "·.hicb now adorns 'it' , 
I grieve thus .to chronicle its prist·ine de
grada.t.ion. 'l'alk:ing of Railways, reminds 
me that in November 23rd, of the same 
yea.r 1886, Mrs. Kinder a·t. T&u Kuo Cha.ng 
turned the first sod of the Peking and 
Monkden Line : the railway reached :r..~ u 
Tai early in 1887, 'l'ong Ku ~ the same year 
and .tra:ios began to nm from TieiJtsin to 
'rong Shan in 1888. 

About this •time too 1886-7 the B.M.C. 
purchased from Mr. Startseff the Westem 
half of the spa~·e lot in Victoria Road, 
and made arrangement& with Messrs. Jar
eline to ~ake over their eight years' lease 
of the Eastern por•bion. This led la,ter on 
in 1887 to the institution of one of OUt' 

most' valuable socia( assets namely V;c
•toriu, Park, as a permanent memorial iu 
Tientsin of the -great• and good Queen. It 



k odd to note in these days that this 
proposal did not paey> without, a strong 
pi~ote~_t fro~ - th~ late Mr. i ames- Hend-er
.son, a painfully virtuous resident who 
ha{l not one redeeming yjce, and who was 
usually agin' the Government.. His <:b
jection in •this case was not to the policy 
in itself, but- to the Council spending the 
Municipal funds without. the previous con
:cent of the Landrenters. '!'he Consul d 
·the day supported Mr. Henderson; but 
the Landrenters stood by their Conned 
then very ably led by 1\Jt'. Detriug. 'lhio 
was but a phase of a keen contention 
that la,~ ted for years be·t ween the Co.•.J
sulate and the Council as to Hte power;; 
of the latter body. Mr. Detring, strougly 
supported by the Landrenters as a body, 
sought to obtain power to raise loam, 
and to undertake all the duties and re
sponsibilities. of an English 'corpora.ti0!1.' 
'Ibe Consula•te was eager to keep it in 
leading sb·ings. Slowly but surely tlll' 
Council won its emancipation, but Jl')t. 

without some attendant doubt on the l•Jl.'-
mal legalit-y of -its claims. . 

This year tihe Council propos-
ed nu spend 'l'l s. 2,000 on a sur
vey of ihc Hai Ho, then only known 
as Pei Ho. This was the primordia.] 
genu of the Hai Ho Conservancy : by a 
curious coincidence Mr. A. de Linde t'JJ

iJc:u'C<t i u. the Port, a.t this time, and th u.s 
ll'e got. an approximation to the poetic 
,synchronism of the 'hour and the man. ' 

The I'.A.D.C. this year enlisted strong 
recruits in •the persons of Mr. and Mrs. 
.-\. \V. Harvey Bellingham who were so 
long, so ably and so honorably associaied 
with our local Thespians, and indeed wtth 
every Club and ins-titution which a.ffeet•;d 
the welfare of Tientsin. The Corps or 
Club, I am not s ure which it is, th's 
year gave 'Our Boys' with Mr. Edmund 
Cousins in ·the role of Middlewick the 
gen-ial But.termau. He etxcelled hims~lf 
in t.his delightful presenta.t·ion, and I can 
st.iJI hear him speaking wi:th his Son r.n 
the subject of Vesuvius :- "Oh! Chawlie! 
why didn't you 'ave an eruption. I told 

- yau ~o spare no expense." 
Mr. Cousins's eo-actor on this occasion 

was our ex-ComJpissioner of Cugtoms Mr. 
Harry HiUiel'; while Mr. Fulford a.ppeared 

in the programme under the thin dle
g,uise _o_f ~~1'· Bl'immiP.gwate;r. Our J!PPe
Hte grew . _l)y whJlt. it f~;d OJ1, . and \le 
Jl:imed a.t J:iigher gjlrue; but still, when it 
became known that ,.tihe 'I'.A.D.C. '\YRS as
piring t~ "l'hc lliilwdo' and la.ter on to 
'Pa.ticucc,' the •pates of ·the sapient wag
ged in di~·e prognostic, Both came off tri
unwhan:t~y, and Union Church folk will be 
either shocked or delighted to hear tht 
Mr. and Mrs. w. c. c. Anclerson Wf\l'l; 

the chief conbributors to the success t•f 
each; .indeed, Mrs. Anderson was so st.Jik
in g and brilliant a success, that the A.D.C. 
went out of its way to give her a perm
anent memento of their grati:t-ude. Messr;; . 
Bl'llingham and Ash were early d:iscovJrell 
to have a positive genius for comic opera .. 
\Vhen we gave the immortal 'Pinafore' 
in the ea-rly Ninetie.~, we probably ~eached 
high water mark in this special line: the 
ca.s.t is wodh chronicling even now :
Mrs. von Hanneken made her first up
pearance as a d,i-vn in ·the role of Jose
phine'; Mr. Ellert, now the Lomk-!1 
lVIanager of the Deu1Sche Bank, '1': as 
H.alpll Racks traw; Mr. P. Aglen, the In
spector General, was Captain Corcorau; 
Mr. Ash, 'Sir . Joseph P0rter'; Mrs. Bel
liDgham a splendid 'Buttercup'; and h•r 
husband the most nefarious 'Dick 
Deade~·e' that. ever cut a. stage throa.t"·. 
'l'he nJan-O'-war 's deck was a . .tr.iumph of 
realistic ,gcenery : we had a revolving 
light in a. noble l-ight-house on shore, real 
marines, and bo'suns' mates piping their 
whistles; and a. Moon which rose 
111 beauty, sa.iled across :the Hea
yens in majesty, and set a1!1 t1he 
exad t•ime to allow the rascally Dead
eye to start his machinations. I was 
tickled -to t-he death to hear our Stage
Manager harranguing the 1vioon, who was 
lying Hat on hi s; stomach high up in the 
'ftie.s' turning a. handle with much com
placet)y. "You pig of a. Moon, if you 
don't keep her flat round to :!the audience 
and make her go slower, I'll apply my 
bootmoker to your tailor, and cut you 
two dolla-rs." 

I cannot lea.vc -the A.D.C. wit.hout stat
ing that amusement ra-ther •than high art 
was our chief a.im. We la,id ourselvea out 
to cater for the children ;tt Xmas and the 



Pantomime was the master-piece of tlhe 
year : we gave them a fiue Christmas 'free 
at the same time, with presents for every 
child ,illJ the room; and there was always 
a· ·harlequinade. I have seen a. fine strap
ping athletic Colurnbinc 5'- 10" high come 
of an egg, and do a pas de seul all round 
tiie . Stage before a gasping audience, as 
you will see by the photograph I now 
circula-te. The way the Pantomime was 
prepa.red was a.s wonderful a,s the show 
it self. A nursery story was chosen, two 
or t-hree poets were turned on 1u make 
thf! quips and jokes, and the actors told 
to find their own songs and i·unes : and 
of course the results were ludicrous. 
Every man kept his best. things hidden till 
U1e evening of the performa•nce, and then 
it, was found thali we all had the same 
subjects and local allusions in our topical 
songs. The repetitions was dreadful, but 
.nobody minded . I regrerb to confess that 
quite withoub my own knowledge a dres· 
&'r once did me up so as to present a 
ludicrous likeness to a virtuous and ex
cellent citizen ; and I w11s greatly taken 
aback to find my entrance received wi<th 
shout\-, of laughter. 

From the !theatre let me turn to the 
'l'clllple. Union Church was our only 
protest'a,nrtl church jn those days. The 
services were taken by a series of volun
teers who did right well by us . . 

Just before my a!Tival, stout old 
Consul Da.venport used to wear a very 
stiff upper-lip to any preacher who 
exceeded the half-hour : .si.Wug in, the 
front seat, he would whip ou:ll his watch 
and hold it up before the reverend gentle· 
man in a. very significant way. On one 
occa-sion a dear Padre who was preaching 
sll!id iu' loud apology "Just one minute 
Mr. Da.venport, I'll only keep you a few 
moment£." Bishop Sco!!t is said to have 
read himself into his diocese in Union 
Church in 1881 ; the old building was 

still standing { t- few months ago in the 
Met·hodist Compound. 'l'hc Anglican8 came 
in 1890 in the person of the Rev. W. Brer
ton who had a fine and crusted wit, like 
old P0111r. I note ,in the Chinese T·imc.s 
that in 1887 Union Church had a total 
income of $290, ~nearly all derived from 
seat:rents, and a·n expenditure of $245. 

.. ,., 

On one occasion our clergyman forgot to 
come, and the Cong:regation was edified 
by an audible sof.J.'o voce content-ion be
tween Messrs. Edmund Cousins, Walker 
and 'my un,vot:thy self, as to who ought 
.t o read the Service. I weakly allowed 
mvself to be builied in to it· on the 
gr; und that the Schoolmaster was nearest 
akin to the Parson. 

In the late Eighties we got much amuse
ment from the reports sent down from 
Peking of the doings of tihe metropolitan 
Oriental Society. This august but 
somuulent society bad got on to stereo
typed lines and was sadly weighted by 
drJI bone~& l:i-ke t hose which 1'J:oubled 
Ezekiel. T wo wild and wayward wags in 
the persons of John Jordan and Charles 
Addis determined to galvanise it into life; 
there was a grand flutter in the dovecote.s 
of the Si:nologues. Those who know ihe 
urbane kindliness of our present Minister 
and his all ·tolerant courtesy should read 
his deadly onsets and philippics against 
Dt:s. Drysdust and Co. , 'fhe youn gsters 
were posi.tive terrors, and nothing could 
hold 1'bem in : in the meantime the clever 
and sly Editor of Tientsin paper chuckled 
a.nd chortled lo get such splemlid cop~- . 

The Customs House was built in 1887, 
and we thought it quite an imposing affair 
at the .time. Its builder, Mr. Cbambere, 
was in my modest oph1ion a. fin er engineer 
than m:chitec!- : be was aL' o respon~?ible . 
for the P ei Yang University. now the 
German H cad-Quarlers, and also fot: the 
first and fundamental design for Cordon 
Hall. H e was a most interesting man and 
was sa,id to have been ;fbe Ja,st European 
to escape from Khartum before the Cor
don tragedy. This same J ubilee Year saw 
the beginning of the Chamber of Com
werce, the arrival of a ·!:ravelling Circus 
and a military balloon , both of which 
vastiy impressed the Chinese ·though they 
were greatly disappointed with the size 
of the lions-"not much bigger ·!ban dogs" 
- they said. I may stale as a curious ex
ample of human eccentricity thaill an in· 
timate friend of my own, and a very 
amiable ma.n, went ·t'o the Circus every· 
night for a month, telling me" "Ma. Lao 
Yeh, I could never forgive mvself if that 
til;ier bit off the tra.iner's bead , and I wa~ 



not present to see it done.'' This is e.. 
true bill. 

'Ihe event of the year was of course the 
celebration of the First Jubilee ·: we did it 
right royally and loyaUy by a Church 
Sen ·;ce in the worning, sports at tllC 
Ibce Course (in which Mrs. von Hanne
ken and the Rev. Arnold Bryson began 
their athletic careers as winners) and the 
opening of Victoria. Park with firework~ 
galore in the evening. The surplus funds 
were spent in the existing Band Stand. 
Most of my hearers know that the Se
cond Jubilee left permauent memorials in 
the place in. the ·Victoria Hospital and 
the Recreation Ground Pavilion, the latter 
the generous gift, of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
C. Anderson. 

In ·!he Eighties and early Nineties for. 
cign 'rientsin used ~o get endless fun and 
-annoyance out of a nondescript cleclasse 
foreigner who, however, was repudiated 
by his Consul. He was reputed to steal 
our letters fro111 the pigeon-holes of Hw 
Steamer Co111pany Offices where our 
correspondence was usually to be 
found ; he was also credited with 
the waylaying of chit-coolies, und 
cribbing the contents of letters when 
olackly closed, and also of buying up the 
contents of 'hong' waste-paper basket-s 
with the idea of extract·ing black-mail. 
In shcrt there was no rascality or crime 
which he was believed 1o be unable to 
achieve. He was the correspondent· of a 
Shanghai paper and used to send down 
the most astonishing hodge-podge of our 
local doings. He did not hesitate to 
threaten :!hose he disliked wioih the public 
pillory, that is, with newspaper exposure. 
He was like a nightmare to some resi
dents, who would have liked to £ee him 
poniarded; but tlie rank-and-file took him 
good naturedly and regarded him as a 
contributor to life's enjoyment: they 
tlwught old Charlie 's lies too transparent 
·to be taken seriously . He greatly affeo1cd 
al~the Steamer people who were in a 

• posi tion to give him free meals. Poor old 
chap, he fell on evil times, and there were 
ngly report~ that he finnlly died of slow 
starva.tion. in this land flowing with the 
IPilk-iwd-houcy of cheap' fucd : many of 

us felt abominably uneasy about it wlbell 
it was too late. 

Another 'droll' was old Paddy Welsh. 
H e had been a smart sergeant in the Army 
and stayed behind .in 1863 to teach the 
Chinese foreign drill. H e 1rcnt 'nigger' er 
'qua~hee,' West-Indian phrases which 
mean that he became a native ·in his 
scheme of life. H e slept. much in the 
open, and when in his worst phases lived 
on Chinese food, which was gratuitously 
and generously given. to him by the Bund 
RU (.t;le•rs when foreign food and dollars 
were not forthcoming. He had but one 
fa iling, but tha.t accoull'ted for every thing 
- he was so far gone that reform wa.; 
practically impossible. One lady kept the 
uld man in clothes, and vo1red that he 
looked better in them than 'Jack'- Jack 
being her 'iligant' husband. Another 
ge nerous pair give him free battens at 

· t i ffin. for years : he sat in ·the back ver
andah and got the same as hi& kind hos•ts, 
but was rigidly limited ·to one small bottle 
of beer. One day he made a homicidal 
a.!sat<lt on the 'boy ' because the la.Her re
fused him a second. When he co uld not 
get good drink he reverted to the Chinese 
liquor and the poison of the Taku Road 
grog-shops, and was then somelii:mes a 
bit 'nasty.' 

Folk ·in these day.s. grumble if their 
Home mails hi-ke longer than 17 days uut 
what do you think of u, London let.ter 
taking 63 days, a.~ I have known it ? 
From fifty to fifty-five days was the win
ter average : the mail got to Shanghai in 
about 40 days and was nhen ·in a leisurely 
wa.y sent up t<J Chinkiang to meet the 
overland couriers : these men took from 
ten to tWelve days to do the journey and 
1lheir speed depended on, the state of tb.e 
weather aJ1(1 roads, and on the' w;eight' of 
the mail. On the occasion I refer to they 
met. a very severe snow-storm and were 
snowed up for over a week. The courier 
sen ,:ce was organi.sed in detail by the 
Commissioner's mafoo I-Iu J ung An, hap
pily still alive. The Government gave him 
a small but•ton, and as he was of consider
able use to Mr. Detring ln any ways, he 
waR dubbed th e 'Deputy Commissioner.' 
Another well known s!l,rva.nt was ·called 
universally 'The Taot'ai,' and it sticks to 
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hfm now when he ·iB properous well-t-o-do 
son of' Han. I have recollections of a 
famous banquet when. ·his waggish Mas.(er 
:rigged him up in a. dress suit and had 
him drilled as a May-fair butler. '!'he 
<·ombination of black d olhes, a. hnge shirt
fr·ont, a flhaven h<' n<l nncl a. fl owing pig
tail was too funn y for words ; and when 
he opened the door and baii'Ied "Gentle
men, dinner is served''' the fun was up
roarious. 

Another well known Chinese charac:ter 
was :the old Barber, Feng Chi Tsen, who 
learned his tr ade from the 'l'roops at Char
ing Cross in the City in 1861-2-3. He had 
a sobriquet which I cannot well quote 
here, though .it exac!:ly described him; 
suffice · 1lo say thah like Esau, he smelled 
like a. field which the Lord intended to 
bless. He had a hand as .dncile 
and clever as that of Raphael, and 
.could have shaved the rust off an 
old anchor. 'l'he old man acquired 
considerable property in ·ihe village op
posite li:o the Queen's Hotel, but ihe Boxer 
outbreak and i·ts subsequent iniquities re
duced him to poverty and broke his heart. 
Charing Cross was, if my memory serves 
me rightly, close io the 'curie' shops near 
the East Ga,te; and even ·in. my time one 
could occasionally hear the blind musicians 
in t.he City giving recogni sable attempts at 
old world tunes such a.o;; "Champagne 
Charlie is my name," "Rosa. Lee, ihe 
Prairie Flower,'' "Billy Patterson" and 
"God save 1he Queen." The mention of 
old Feng the Barber reminds me that 
Nero fiddled while Rome was burning, and 
dlso thab Clubland was split to it.s core 
over a batl·le round the old man at Tien
t.sin.' s grerutest and most vital crisls. Two 
days before the Boxers were at otlr throats, 
we had an exciting meeting in the Club 
t'o decide the momentous point whether 
we should keep on with our redolent 
friend Feng; or geb rid of him, and take 
on an up-to-date Japanese barber. Strong 
feeling was shown, and as usual old Tien
t.siri held tbgether and iried hard to save 
the old man, but the innovators carried 
the da.y when it came to ta.king the poll. 

Another · question we used 1 o be very 
truculent about \\'as the Ri nk The1!c was 
:m ann:uai battle between the advocates of 
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an open rink and a closed one. Present 
Tientsinners will be surprised to hear tbrub 
it II' US not Hll 18()3 (thirty years aft.er the 
opening of the Port) tha.t• we found, out
the secret of making a. good ice-floor, 
namely by wat ering-cans with roses at
lnelw<I. J.l my memory is not at fault , 
Mr. von J-l a.nneken grea•lly contTibnted to 
lh!s simple solution of a long ... ~landin g 
difficulty. 

1888 saw the novelty of illumination by 
nil-gas. Its pioneer was the late Mr. Carl 
Poulsen to ,,;horn the Community ien 
years later \Yas inde!Jted for the installa
tiDn of Water Works, Mr. A. de Liude 
being closely associated with him in both 
ent erprises. The gas made quite a sensa
lion among the Chinese, who found a 
special delight in the daily round and com
mon task of the lamp-lighter. This year 
w.itnessed many .stirring events in out· 
little community, of which perhar)s the 
wost interesting was the simultaneo\18 
arrival of four babies on July 1st. As our 
entire output. for a whole year was only 
about 15, a simple sum in arithmetic will 
reveal the fact that this lucky day had 
just· 11inety seven times more than it pro
per due. '!'he able foreman of our Fire 
Brigade was one of them; but as the 
other three were girls, I cannot quote 
their names, lest I be guilty of the un" 
pardonable gaucherie of giving away the 
secret of a lady's age : the most powerful 
hydraulic pre~s in Tientsin could noti 
squeeze this information out. of me, so 
please do not try. The same year saw the 
initiation of the policy of building G01·don 
Hall, and the birth of our first Literary 
and Deba!ing Society. This !alter institu
t.ion followed on a: lecture which I gave 
on Burns, or Bun·rrTTns, as he i,., occa
sionally called. Mr. Michie was its first. 

1 
President·, and it took seven. years to ex

' tinguish lts initial fire,.,, It was someiimes 

1 
called the Gas Ba.g, but it exercised a 
twcfold influence-1 :-It •ta.ught the amen. 
ity and decorum of public debate in ihe 
Port·, and also the right conduct of Pub
lic Meetings, in bo!h of which we wei·~. 
sadly to seek. · It also brought together 
in friendly con.toot the Missionary and.la.y 
elements of our· society. '!1ien.tsin, I am 
delighted to tell you, never developed tha t• 



acute antagonism between 'lay' and 
'clerical' which has disgraced some other 
places DQ the China Coast. 

The Town Hall was built in 1888-9; it was 
Pstimated at Tls. 15,000, but finally cost 
as much a.& Tls. 28,000; nnd i't is io bP 
fpared tliat- even. this sum di<l not quite 
<'OVer everything. To those who know the 
solidity cf !he bti _l; ,,ork and the funda
mental strengfh, the wonder is tha t it cost 
so litlle. The or.iginal plan of Mr. Cham
bers was modified by Mr. A. J. M. Smit.h, 
the first Secretary of the B.M.O., 
a man with the versatility of 
Leonardo da· Vinci, as.sistecl by 
H err Franzenbach, a German ba-
k('r., who had been a. sfone-mason, .in his 
youth , and who had ideas o£ sorts on the 
wbjed of building. Hnskin never saw 
onr Town Hall, thank Heaven ! but not
withstanding .its artistic enormities, such 
ns wooden mullions and fraiues in Gothic 
windows, crenelated bat tlements with 
crocketed finials, &c., &c., it hns scrv!'d 
·its pnrpose right· well. We opened it with 
great. eclat in 1890, invitin g L1 Hung 
Chang down to the _ceremony, and ban
queting him on the occasion. A year or 
two la.ter when the great-man's seven
tieth bi.rthday came round, we again asked 
him down to a. banquet. This time he 
t>x pressed a wish to contribute his ,<hare to 
ihe enjoyment of the evening, and sent a 
messa.ge that if we could have a. 'plat.form' 
made he would bring down Chin ese acro
bats and actors. Thereupon Mr. Belling
ham built the Cordon Hall stage at the 
Viceroy 's expense. He also sent. down 
some superb hangings and embroideries, 
va.st numbers of which had come to him 
from all parts of the Empire. A week or 
two later on he sent his son down to say 
that these splendid samples of Chinese art 
were a. gift; and they are still a highly 
valued possession of the B.M.C: Next 
time you see them, note the prevalence 
of the deer and the frontal development 
of the reverend seigneurs-both- are em
bleiJl'atic of honoured old age. 

- - For years ihe bujlding was :1 sort· of 
white elephant, and folk criticised it as 
a woefui waste of public money and a 
striking sample of Coq.ncil ineptitude, far 
beyond present wante a.nd those of all 
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time. We of course now know tha,t. this 
was sheer nonsense; the chief fault of the 
place in these days is that it is much too 
small for our social and communal nee<ls. 
Beyond housing the Land Henters' Meet
ing, and ·an occasional field-night of IIIE' 
Debating Society and a very rare concert , 
the Great Hall was seldom used. There 
was reason for this. The capitalist.s and 
leading men of the Port were few, and 
formed a. limited circle of intimate friend s. 
From no faulf of their own, but, sh eE'rl~· 
by force of circumstances the · Councillors, 
the Proprietors of the Club, and the Direc
tors of our one Joint Stock Company, the 
Tnku Tug and U.ghter Co. were prac
tically one and the same body. Gordon 
Hall was at ftrst a Municipal rival to 
private enterprise, which had ,provided the 
Lyceum Theatre as the centre of social 
and artistic Tientsin; and it took four or 
five years to convince us tha.t t he 'Hal l 
was in all ways superior as a. place fcir !'11-
tertainments. The Hall only began to no
sert itself aft'cr itB sta ge appeared. 

The 'Taku Tug and Lighter Co. was d. 
great power in those days. It was satirically 
said that no dog dared bark in the Conccs, 
sion without the permission of . the Direc
tors. '.rhe years 1887-8 saw the development 
of an internal quanel in its personnel; a 
rival Company was .start-ed, and dividend~ 
fell off badly. There was a. slump in its 
shares, a.nd feeling ran 'high. A local 
pamphleteer, who shall be nameless . 
though he is present to-night,, wrct!' n .!/ut' 
which, like ginger, :proved to be hot. i'e' 
mouth . The author of the 'History of a 
Golden Venture' was sought far and near , 
some sa id even with. shot-guns, but- " ·as 
not discovered till he revealed him<:elf 15 
years later. This skit was a stock subject. 
of local conversation for years, and the 
nickname& in many cases stuck till a new 
generation came in. 

The mention of the Taku Tug and 
fL:ighter Co., reminds me that. in 
the Eightie.o;· and early Nineties the River 
presented a s tran ge sight. in the. late 
Spring a.ncl early _Summer with il11 
miles upon miles of ·seagoing junks 
which brought up the tribute rice 'from 
the Soutli: in numb ~ r be! ween 300 and 
400 t.hey constituted ·a. wonderful :1rm~dn. 
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They chiefly ha·iled from Ning Po and 
Arnoy, and by their careless and lordly 
\\a,Ys creatu.l a deadly menac10 to the 
navigation. Their crews, wearing huge 
baggy 'breeches, used to swagger en shore 
and terrorise the native Police. In 1889-90 
these junk-lllen in alliance with one or 
two of the trade Guilds proved too strong 
even for Li Hung Chang. They compelled 
him to abandon the erection of a bridge 
from the .Hue de Chemin de Ji'er to the 
Ho Tung side, after it s abutments were 
built and the piling for the caisons was 
all but finished. The Viceroy got a bit 
'mad' when told of the difficulties of ex
tracting piles from such a depth. Only 
four were taken out in a. fortnight; and 
he thereupon commanded the wh0le thing 
to be blown up with dynamite ; and was 
with the grea.test difficulty prevented from 
following this course which would probably 
have destroyed half of the French Conces
sion. 

This is one of the few retrogade steps 
which we have to chronicle about Li. As 
u rule he stood for progress. His strong 
support of the great and good Dr. Ken
J.tc!h Mackenzie was .infinitely to his 
honour. This devoted doctor wa.s one of 
tl.Jc great· missionaries of all tiu1e, and did 
line work in the early days of medical 
science in China. His school has since 
developed into the well known Pei Yang 
Hospital in the Taku Road . and many able 
and devoted Chinese Doctors sill live to 
carry on his work. Unlik"l his fine old 
rival, Dr. Christie of Moukden, · he was 
not spared to see the issues of his labours. 
He died in 1888 and was succeeded by a 
man of the same type in Dr. Roberts. 

September 5th, 189() saw the tael a.t 
the phenomenal height of 5.6~, a clima]' 
brought about by the working of the 
famous Sherman Act, by which the 
United States Government had to pur
chase so IDnch silver bullion every month. 
I mention the fact because a very worthy 
and respected 'fientsin S•mior cleared out 
of China. on top of this lucky wave- I re
fer to Mr. G. vV. Collins. Originally a 
lllerchant skipper, he becall1e a 'l'aku Pilot, 
and invested !lis ~a,vings iu a ~eneral 
'store' in 'fienl·sin which occupied ll.Je ::;it,e 
of the present Yokohama Specie Bank. 

For many years Oollin.s's was a good deal 
wore than a 'store': it was also a. sort of 
Club, for we used to meet our friends 
there and ·stay for a chat of indefinite 
length with them and with the genial pro
prietor and his partners, Messrs. W. C. C. 
Anderson and W. W. Dickinson. In the 
later 'St venties' Mr. Collins listened with 
keen ears to the stories which came town 
from the Plateau and Kokc-Nor about 
boundless resources in wool, h ides, pelts, 
furs, &c. His 'firm' got into touch with 
a. wonderful Belgian named Graesel, who 
along wjth a. fellow-cotmtryman named 
Splingaarcl was more than an expert in th e 
art of dealing with Chinese 'Borderers' and 
Mongol herdsmen: they put up a small 
cleaning 'plant,' and began to do some
thing in the Export trade. Gradually this 
business grew, and Messrs. Collius and 
Co. , which was at first an off-shcot of <. 
\V . Collins and Co., waxed and waxed 
until it became the big 'houg' we now 
!mow. Mr. Collins and h' s shrewd part 

. ners were among the pioneers of the TiPn
tsin trade as we at •present know it. AR 
the exchange rcse, I remember he u .cd 

· to come in and tell his \Yifc day b? day 
"'Vel!, my dear, we are so many hundreds 
of pounds richer than we \'.ere ;Fstcrcla~· .'' 

He finally settled in New Zeala.;~d, \Ylwrc 
l1is family now survive him . J\Ir . Ccr:n.~ 
was a strikin g contrad in shr 2 \nln e~s tn 
another Taku Pilot who accumnlated $:20, 
000 (I really think it. was $3a,OOO) in a sca
r:hest which he kept under his bed, fr c: rn 
sheer ignorance as to how other\YisP. to 
di spose of it:; though he fin~lll~· " ·as per
suaded to 'place' it in Tien1siu real pro
'[lerly and did uncommonly "·ell by the 
transaction . 

Now let me like Othello turn my brief 
attention to moving accidents by .fl.cod 
and fi eld. When folk.s first came to 'fien
tsin they wondered why all lhe Yilla ges 
were perched high urp on little platforms 
above . the plain s. 'l'hc Sixties t<,ld no 
talcs, but' the· Seventies revealed th e 
huth, the Eighties accentuated it , anl 
the year 'Ninety' showe<l it as dire i ra 
gedy- J.'/oork I hope those ·prese nt will 
nen~ r o ~ c one with all the misery ·it en
tails. I shall now circulate a photograpl1 
taken from the West tower of Gordon 
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Hall m August or September 1890, and I 
wo uld defy any human being i.o recognise 
il as the British Municipal Extension Area 
uf to-day. One th~s occasion the Hai H o 
cawe over the French Bund and I Jm<l 
to get and out of my hcuse thereon by 
he lp of a sanr;au : th e Haec Cour' c He : ~' 

11·a B submerged for lllan y weeks and the 
\Vei 'I'se and City \\·ails were covered with 
1hottoands of ruin ed refugees from the 
villages (see photogra.ph). I swam over 
the site of ruy present house in Meadows 
Hoad , and we were compelled to postpone 
building it for a whole year. Taku Rr. ad 
had two feet of 1m'er outside of VictNia 
Park ; and of course winter famine ;wd 
terrible suflering ensued. My daily o<:
enpation at that time took me to 1be E:t· 
Arwna l, and I speak sober lruth when I 
quo I e ibe follo1ring nrodes of getting there : 
- Sailing, swimming, ro,ring, towing : i~e
boaling, pe'-lze-ing, skatng ; by pcny, don
key, ca rt and chair , and (most incredible 
of all) I have even walked it. The frozen 
plain brought to us new joys in life in 
the form of ice-boating; and just to show 
how big a hold the cult got on us, I now 
beg to circulate some photographs of the 
fleet. Speeds were incredible, 40 and r;o 
t11il cs an hour being pos.,ible and actual : 
if n passen ger was shed through careless 
holding on when the helm was pu t down. 
he or s i1e shot out just as if from a cata
pult; and a Special :Providence for ice
boaters is the only r easonable explanation 
that there were no fatali ties. I have en 
several occasions Railed to th e Race Co urse, 
ta.:;king and retackin g across the mad. 
\Yhich was then t wo or three fed lower 
than now. We often used to go 'fut ,' 
and get boat-wrecked on submar ine 
graves. 

But flcocl " ·as not the only foe : in 1888 
w.c had an awful ear thquake which fright
ened us to the Nih. The shocks lasted 
a bout 35 £econds which scetned an etern
ity: tum;t of us by ins!iud did the r igh t 
thing, rushed out of t.he houses and lay 
do1Yn in the compound at a safe distance. 

- .. -rf was touch and go 11·ith many of the 
hou ses; but happil y they did not go. 
though they siaggl'red to and fro like a 
drunken man. In 1889 " ·e bad a. dreadful 
railway accident due, I fear, to preventible 

coauscs. The up and down trains between 
T ien tsin and 'l'ong Ku met on a single 
line in the dark, and the r esult wlls un
speakable, as one of the trains caught 
fire . The driver of the down train, ap
pa.rently unhurt, died from shock in a few 
minutes, and several of the Chinese pas
sengers were veritably roasted to death . 

A paper on Tientsin without some refer
ence to the Library would be like a, muti
lated st atue. 'l'he nucleus of the Library 
was a collection of three or four hundred 
books belonging to the Customs Club , and 
when :the 'l'ientsin Library >vas formed it 
was a s tipula tion ·that out-door Customs 
men were always to be free of the Instit u
t ion. The Lubrary was started in the early 
Eighties nnd had about 1,100 or 1,200 
volumes m 1886. The B.M.C. 
consented 1o house it and give 
the serwces of an attendant and 
hfat· and light. When Mr. Bullcock was 
here as Consul in 1889, he urged us to 
avoid th0 fat0 ll'hich befel ~.public library 
at SO!ue Port up the River. 'I'he subscr :b. 
ers quuneled and left oJI sub~cribing, with 
the result that the memben;hip d windletl 
to five : this inglorious quintet at Ia.st de
cided to stop, and to divide the spoil. l 
remember Mr. B ullock telling me that hl' 
knew the man who boasted of the Enc;r
clopaedi<l Britannica a s his share. To 
avoid this we called a Meeting of the sub
scribers and asked the ·B.M.O. lo take it 
over in trust. 'l'hcy not only did Eo, bu L 
gave us the best room in the new 'l'own 
Hall buildings, and h ave eve1· since been 
'.l Ur consi stent friends and generous sup
porters. I have played a fair nunrber of 
roles .in Tientsin in my time, but few 
give me so m nch pleasure in m trospect. 
as m y 11 years of Honorary Secrefaryship 
in the Library, dtuin g which I saw it. 
grow from 1,200 volumes to n early 7,000. 
.-\long 11·ith the Churches, the Clubs, lhe 
Park and the Recreation Ground I con
~id~r it the uwst Yaluable social a!>:::et ibat 
th!' Por t. possesses. 

'Ihe reference io Mr. Bullock, now Pro
fessor of Chinese a t Oxford, reminill; me 
of his great service to history a~d litera
t ure, iu translat ing for years the best purl s 
of the Peking Gazette as a labour of love. 
•r'ruc, few IJeople ever read them; and 
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they were reg:u·de(l nA litrrnry flnet nnd 
nshes; bnt; make no mist.alce :- 1o the his
torical or sociological student they are the 
finest thing extant as a revelation of the 
Chinese mind and character, to be ranked 
with Dr. Art.bur Smith·~ more lively 
si udies in k;jndrecl subjects. ']'hey clispla.y 
the art of government in its most amazing 
nakedness and wit-h a freshness and can
<lom utterly inconceivable in the West. 
One conld cull from Mr. Bullock's cont.ri
but.ions from this, the oldest newspaper 

1~ 

m 1.he world, mnterial for twenty papers 
for thi s Society; and I shall go one step 
further, and say tha,l in my old friend 
Mr. Bryson you have the ideal man to do 
it. So, Mr. Vice-President, and Mr. Secre
tary, act the role of the 'chield amang 
ye takin' notes.' Mr. Bullock once gave a 
.splendid paper on this very subject; a.ncl I 
remember that Mr. Bryson's criticisms 
were as br.iJliant and informing ns the 
paper itself. The men lion of this honour
ed name, ever to the fore when the men
tal or spiritual progress of 'fi entein as con
cerned, recalls another memory. We were 
visited in 1886 or '87 by a very sweet and 
gracion.g American lndy, Nlrs. Levatt, "~bo 

was as able as she waR eloquent: she 
preached a very intemperate sermon on 
'Temperance' in Union Church, and, like 
ma~y another teetotal enthusiast, spoiled 
a l'Ighteous cause by inordinate advocacy. 
I . 4ave been ~11 my life peculiarly insuscep
t ible to pulpit oratory and am disposed to 
lhink little of it;, and indeed of all oratory 
--the orator so often aR not obscures tru th 
and judgment; instead of clncidating HJCm 
- but I have the liveliest recollection of 
the jntense delight which Mr. Bryson gave 
LW' 11'111'11 on l li c followi ng Sn n<lnv he " 
preached a temperate sermon on ,-Tern-

1)CJ'a.nce,' and appeared in t,he whole 
panoply of wit; and wisdom, completely 
turnmg the tables on the lady, and set~ng -
forth t.he gospel of Temperance ·in its 
trnE> light of moderation. 

Now, Jh·iends and Neighbours, I could 
haver on ad injiu:itum with my memories. 
Instead of plunging into the vasty deep 
of '28 years of Tientsin life, I have chiefly 
confin~d ~yself to the last four years of 
the Eighties. I had to limit myself lest 
by_ the abundance of the trees you should 
fa1l to see the forest, and there is ever 
a clanger of exhausting your hearers in 
trying to exhaust your subject. There are 
8everal old residents ·in the room to-night· 
better qualified to deal with old Tientsin 
than I am ; and I shall ask you, Mr. Carter 
to exer~ise your presidential authority .i~ 
requesting Messrs. Brysou, G. W. Olarke, 
Dr. Pyke and Dr. and Mrs. Peck to sup
plE>ment my ar.id remarks by the more live
ly sa.Ui e.s of impromptu speech, in giving 
us some of their memories of a still older 
Tientsin. By the aid of these same Sen
i?rs I h?pe to be able to answer any ques
t ion whiCh may be put to elucidate obscure 
points, on the scores of subjects and mat
ters which have necessarily been left out.. I 
fear thn.t some member may justly com
plain t.hat I have said nothing of the stir
ring clays of the Siege. Ab! well, well , 
the complaint is fair , but to do justice 
to that political ca.taclysm and so
cial l1pheaval would require ma.ny even
ings, nn<l I throw it out· as a suggestion 
for tbe next Session that it would be a 
splendid subject for an ~say or for lliD. 

addreBS. 

' I i1a 11k yon warmly fo r your kind an<l 
tolerant attention. 




